1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Kasetsart University Raptor Rehabilitation Unit (KURRU) was established in 2007 for the rehabilitation of both migratory and resident raptors (Accipitriformes, Falconiformes and Strigiformes) in Thailand ([@bib41]). KURRU admits birds brought by local authorities and citizens throughout Thailand. The rehabilitation procedures include a health assessment and subsequent treatment, behaviour monitoring, and then release back into the wild. Furthermore, KURRU has made efforts to raise public awareness of raptor conservation through the mainstream media ([@bib22]).

Owls (Strigiformes) are nocturnal or crepuscular predators that hunt small vertebrates, especially small rodents ([@bib26]). There are 19 species of resident owls and two species of non-breeding migratory owls in Thailand ([@bib3]), including the near threatened reddish scops-owl, *Otus rufescens*, and the vulnerable white-fronted scops-owl, *Otus sagittatus*, ([@bib19]). Most of the owls are legally protected by the Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2535 (1992) of Thailand, which prohibits trading, hunting and keeping these birds as pets. The owls are considered 'umbrella' species due to their role as top predators in the food chain which contributes to ecological balance in their environments ([@bib24]). In agricultural areas, owls are used as an alternative biological control agent of pests ([@bib34]). In southern Thailand, artificial nests have been used to increase the number of owls in an attempt to eliminate small rodents in oil palm plantations ([@bib44]).

Between 2008 and 2011, owls were the most frequently admitted birds at KURRU ([@bib22]). The most common reasons for admission were trauma in adults and malnutrition and parental death or abandonment in chicks. Blood parasite infections ([@bib39], [@bib43], [@bib42], [@bib40]), especially *Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. that cause haemoproteosis and avian malaria, respectively ([@bib46]), were often found in admitted raptors. Parasites belonging to these two genera are evolutionary closely related and are responsible for vector-borne infections transmitted by blood-sucking insects of the Hippoboscidae for *Haemoproteus,* Ceratopogonidae for *Parahaemoproteus,* and Ceratopogonidae, Culicidae, and Phlebotomidae for *Plasmodium* ([@bib45]).

*Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. might be harmful and even cause lethal diseases in some non-adapted avian species ([@bib1]; [@bib45]). Although *Plasmodium* spp. are generally considered more pathogenic, *Haemoproteus* spp. infections can also be occasionally lethal, especially when non-adapted hosts are exposed to these parasites ([@bib2]; [@bib21]; [@bib28]; [@bib36]; [@bib47]). With regards specifically to owls, [@bib13] reported the case of a snowy owl (*Bubo scandiacus*) that died due to a co-infection by *Haemoproteus noctuae* and *Leucocytozoon danilewskyi*.

Molecular markers are valuable for haemosporidian infection diagnostics ([@bib9]; [@bib12]), but sequencing data for lineages that infect owls are still limited. During an ongoing project ([@bib42]) that focused on the haematology and cytochemistry of blood cells and molecular characteristics of blood parasites in raptors, preliminary data on *Haemoproteus* infections in barn owls and collared scops-owls were collected, but limited data were obtained on the prevalence and diversity of these parasites. This study fills this gap and focuses on the prevalence and genetic diversity of *Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. in owls in Thailand. The infection data from a previous report ([@bib42]) were re-analysed, allowing us to access complete information about the prevalence of parasite lineages found in owls.

In addition, this study aimed to gain new knowledge about the genetic diversity of *Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. in all sampled owls based on a 6-year survey at the KURRU, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Kasetsart University, Thailand. The prevalence data were based on molecular detection using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) protocol ([@bib16]), which has been widely used in wildlife haemosporidian research ([@bib4]; [@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib12]; [@bib16]; [@bib49]).

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Sample collection {#sec2.1}
----------------------

From September 2012 to February 2018, 1 ml of EDTA-blood was opportunistically collected from owls admitted to the KURRU (14°1′ N, 99°58′ E). In total, samples from 167 owls were collected ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and maintained under refrigeration (4 °C) until DNA extraction.Table 1Prevalence of *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* infections of owls in Thailand during September 2012--February 2018.Table 1Bird speciesNo. examined*HaemoproteusPlasmodium*H--P[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}TotalAsian barred Owlet (ABO, *Glaucidium cuculoides*)272 (7.4)[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}8 (29.6)010 (37.0)Barn owl (BO, *Tyto alba*)6313 (20.6)2 (3.2)015 (23.8)Collared scops-owl (CSO, *Otus lettia*)3719 (51.4)1 (2.7)020 (54.1)Spotted owlet (SO, *Athene brama*)274 (14.8)1 (3.7)05 (18.5)Barred eagle-owl (BEO, *Bubo sumatranus*)10101Buffy fish owl (BFO, *Ketupa ketupu*)20101Brown hawk owl (BHO, *Ninox scutulata*)42103Brown wood owl (BWO, *Strix leptogrammica*)10000Oriental bay-owl (OBO, *Phodilus badius*)11001Oriental scops-owl (OSO, *Otus sunia*)20011Short-eared owl (SEO, *Asio flammeus*)10000Spot-bellied eagle-owl (SBEO, *Bubo nipalensis*)10000Grand total16741 (24.6)15 (9.0)1 (0.6)57 (34.1)[^1][^2]

2.2. Microscopic examinations {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

Parasite morphology was not described due to the limitation of the sampling procedure, resulting in a lack of fresh blood smears ([@bib42]). Because intracellular haemosporidian parasites morphologically change and undergo exflagellation within several minutes after exposure to air ([@bib45]), it was impossible to use our EDTA-blood films for morphological examinations. However, some parasitaemia detections using microscopy were performed. At least two blood smears were obtained from each owl and stained with Wright\'s stain ([@bib42]). Parasitaemia observation was performed at a high power field (400 × ) for 100 fields and oil-immersion lenses (1000 × ) for at least 100 fields ([@bib49]).

2.3. DNA extraction, PCR amplification and DNA sequencing {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------------------

Total DNA was extracted from 50 μL of EDTA-blood using a Blood Genomic DNA Extraction Mini Kit (FavorPrep, Pingtung, Taiwan). Nested PCR for cytochrome *b* (cyt *b*) gene amplification was performed according to [@bib16]. In brief, HaemNFI and HaemNR3 primers were used to amplify the cyt *b* gene of both *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* in the first reaction. In the second reaction, HaemF and HaemR2 primers ([@bib5]) were used to amplify a 479 base pair (bp) region of those parasites. All PCRs were performed in 20 μL total volumes, which contained 2 μL of template DNA, 10 μL of DreamTaq Green PCR Master Mix (2 × ) (ThermoScientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA), 1 μL of each primer at 10 μM concentration and 6 μL of water. A positive control and non-template control were applied in all reactions. The amplification started with 3 min of pre-denaturation at 94 °C, followed by 20 cycles (first reaction) or 35 cycles (second reaction) at 94 °C for 30 s, 50 °C for 45 s, and 72 °C for 30 s. Then, the reaction ended with a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. Amplicons were electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel at 132 V for 20 min to detect parasite-specific bands. Amplicons were purified using the GEL/PCR Purification Mini Kit (FavorPrep, Pingtung, Taiwan). Purified DNA was submitted to Apical Scientific (Selangor, Malaysia) for nucleotide sequencing. The quality of the sequences was screened and contigs were assembled by using BioEdit ([@bib14]). Double peaks in the sequence electropherograms were considered to be co-infections. The sequences showing double peak in chromatogram were considered co-infections and were excluded from the sequence and phylogenetic analyses.

2.4. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------

Only one sequence amplified from an oriental scops owl was excluded from the analysis because it showed double peaks in the chromatogram. Thirty-seven sequences were aligned with *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* parasite sequences deposited in the MalAvi database ([@bib4]) with a consensus length of 479 bp. Nineteen sequences from a previous report ([@bib42]) were re-analysed. All 56 sequences detected were BLAST searched in the MalAvi database to identify the similarities between existing sequences and to determine if they were new lineages. The sequences with at least 1 base pair difference from existing sequences were considered new lineages ([@bib10]; [@bib20]). These sequences were named according to the MalAvi nomenclature ([@bib4]) and deposited on GenBank and MalAvi.

Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was performed using haemosporidian parasite cyt *b* sequences detected during this study and other sequences from haemosporidians of owls deposited in the MalAvi database ([@bib4]). Additionally, sequences of morphologically identified species of *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* parasites were included to better understand the possible species identity of owl parasites detected in Thailand. Some missing data (gap position) in each lineage were coded as "N" ([@bib51]). The best-fit model, which was general time reversible model selected including the invariant site and gamma distribution (GTR + I + G) for both *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium*, was selected by the software jModelTest2 ([@bib11]). The phylogenetic tree was created by MrBayes version 3.2.6 ([@bib38]). Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) mofel was run for a total of 3 million generations for *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium*, with sampling every 1000 generations. The first 25% of trees were discarded as "*burn in*". The remaining trees were used to construct a consensus tree. The sequence divergence between the different lineages was calculated using the Jukes-Canter model of substitution, with all substitutions weighted equally, implemented by MEGA7 ([@bib25]). *2.5 Statistical analysis*.

Prevalence was calculated from combined molecular results from September 2012 and February 2018. Confidence intervals (CIs, 95%), were calculated by the function bionom.approx in R software ([@bib35]). According to the Thai Meteorological Department (TMD), the climate of Thailand is influenced by monsoon winds (i.e., southwest and northeast monsoon) and the climate can be divided into three seasons: summer, the hottest period (late-February to early-May); rainy, rainfall period (late-May to early-October) and cold-dry, coldest period (late-October to early-February). The seasonal prevalence analysis in this report was performed according to the TMD classification. Pearson\'s Chi-square (χ^2^, α = 0.05) was used to assess differences in the prevalence of parasite infection in different seasons and different species of owls. Due to the available sample size, the group of species were divided into 5 groups, including Asian barred-owlet (*Glaucidium cuculoides*), barn owl (*Tyto alba*), collared scops-owl (*Otus lettia*), spotted owlet (*Athene brama*) and other owls (8 species, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Parasite detection and molecular prevalence {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------

Microscopic examinations showed extracellular gametocytes in some samples ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of parasite infections identified by microscopic examination was 42, which was lower than that identified by molecular examinations (57 samples). In all 57 PCR-positive samples, one sample from an Oriental scops owl (OSO) showed a double peak in the chromatogram, indicating *Haemoproteus*-*Plasmodium* co-infection ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). This one sample was included in the overall prevalence calculation but was excluded form the phylogenetic analysis.Fig. 1Extracellular gametocytes of *Haemoproteus* spp. in an Asian barred owlet (**A**), barn owl (**B**), brown hawk owl (**C**), collared scops-owl (**D**), Oriental scops-owl (**E**), and spotted owlet (**F**). Wright\'s stain. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 1

Based on molecular examination, the most commonly submitted owls were the Asian barred owlet (ABO), barn owl (BO), collared scops owl (CSO) and spotted owlet (SO). The overall prevalence of parasite infections between the different species of owl was different. Parasite prevalence in the CSO was significantly higher than in the other bird species (χ^2^ = 14.79, *p* = 0.005). The prevalence of parasites in cold-dry (43.9%, 95% CI: 28.7--59.1), rainy (28.0%, 95% CI: 15.6--40.4), and summer (32.9%; 95% CI 22.3--43.5) seasons were not significantly different (χ^2^ = 2.63, *p* = 0.269). This indicates active haemosporidian transmission throughout the year.

The prevalence of *Haemoproteus* species (24.6%, 95% CI: 18.0--31.1) infections was higher than that of *Plasmodium* spp. (9.0%, 95% CI: 4.6--13.3). *Haemoproteus* spp. were found during the entire year ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The highest prevalence of *Haemoproteus* spp. were recorded in August and October, at 50.0% (95% CI: 10.0--90.0) for both months. The highest prevalence of *Plasmodium* spp. infection was recorded in September, at 27.3% (95% CI: 1.0--53.6). *Plasmodium* infections were not detected during January, May, June, July, and August.Fig. 2Monthly molecular prevalence of *Haemoproteus* species and *Plasmodium* spp. in owls in Thailand during 2012--2018. Vertical lines are 95% confidence intervals. The average temperature and rainfall in Kamphaeng Saen were reported by the Nakhon Pathom meteorological station, Thai Meteorological Department.Fig. 2

3.2. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------

Among the 56 detected cyt *b* sequences, 23 distinct lineages of haemosporidian parasites were reported ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}): 12 belonged to *Haemoproteus* and 11 belonged to *Plasmodium*. Seventeen of the reported lineages were new, including 11 *Haemoproteus* lineages and six *Plasmodium* lineages. Six other lineages were identical to previously deposited lineages in the MalAvi database, including *Haemoproteus* lineage NINOX07 and *Plasmodium* lineages ACCBAD01, FANTAIL01, MILANS06, ORW1, and TEPON02 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2*Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* lineages isolated from 56 owls in Thailand during September 2012--February 2018.Table 2Lineages[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Parasite genusHost speciesHost familyLocalityAgeGenBankScientific nameCommon nameID[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**ATHBRA01***HaemoproteusAthena brama*Spotted owletKU210StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390801*Athena brama*Spotted owletKU382StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390802*Athena brama*Spotted owletKU494StringidaeChaiyaphumAdultMK390803*Athena brama*Spotted owletKU598StringidaeBangkokJuvenileMK390804**GLACUC03***HaemoproteusGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU278StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390805**GLACUC04***HaemoproteusGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU597StringidaeBangkokJuvenileMK390806NINOX07*HaemoproteusNinox scutulata*Brown hawk owlKU320StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390822*Ninox scutulata*Brown hawk owlKU608StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390823**OTULET01***HaemoproteusOtus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU127StringidaeRayongAdultKJ561457[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**OTULET02***HaemoproteusOtus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU234StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528645[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**PHOBAD01***HaemoproteusPhodilus badius*Oriental bay owlKU571TytonidaeBangkokAdultMK390808**TYTAL3***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU421TytonidaeBangkokAdultMK390809**TYTAL4***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU481TytonidaePathum ThaniJuvenileMK390810*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU532TytonidaeBangkokAdultMK390811*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU537TytonidaeBangkokAdultMK390812*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU340StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390813*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU442StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390814*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU465StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390815*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU482StringidaePathum ThaniAdultMK390816*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU545StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390817*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU568StringidaeSamut SakhonAdultMK390818*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU582StringidaeKanchanaburiAdultMK390819*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU588StringidaeRatchaburiAdultMK390820*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU181StringidaeNakhon RatchasimaJuvenileKJ561458[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU222StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528643[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU226StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528644[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU259StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528648[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU318StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528650[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**TYTAL5***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU516TytonidaeBangkokAdultMK390821**TYTAL6***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU71TytonidaePathum ThaniAdultKU528634[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**TYTAL6***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU86TytonidaePrachuap Khiri KhanAdultKU528635[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU112TytonidaeBangkokAdultKU528636[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU120TytonidaeRatchaburiAdultKU528637[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU132TytonidaeBangkokAdultKU528638[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU200TytonidaeAyutthayaAdultKU528639[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU202TytonidaeAyutthayaAdultKU528640[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU163StringidaeBangkokJuvenileKU528642[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU248StringidaeBangkokAdultKU528646[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU250StringidaeBangkokJuvenileKU528647[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*Otus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU284StringidaeSamut PrakanAdultKU528649[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}**TYTAL7***HaemoproteusTyto alba*Barn owlKU203TytonidaeSing BuriJuvenileKU528641[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}ACCBAD01*PlasmodiumTyto alba*Barn owlKU236TytonidaeAyutthayaAdultMK390829*Tyto alba*Barn owlKU323TytonidaeNakhon RatchasimaNestlingMK390830*Bubo sumatranus*Barred eagle owlKU485StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390831*Athena brama*Spotted owletKU270StringidaeSamut PrakanAdultMK390832FANTAIL01*PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU240StringidaePathum ThaniAdultMK390834**GLACUC05***PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU213StringidaeNakhon RatchasimaAdultMK390824**GLACUC06***PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU328StringidaeNakhon PathomJuvenileMK390825**GLACUC07***PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU406StringidaeChiang MaiJuvenileMK390826**GLACUC08***PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU408StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390827MILANS06*PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU454StringidaePrachin BuriJuvenileMK390835**NISCU2***PlasmodiumNinox scutulata*Brown hawk owlKU523StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390833ORW1*PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU281StringidaeBangkokJuvenileMK390836**OTULET03***PlasmodiumOtus lettia*Collared scops-owlKU576StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390828TEPON02*PlasmodiumGlaucidium cuculoides*Asian barred owletKU220StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390837*Ketupa ketupu*Buffy fish owlKU244StringidaeBangkokAdultMK390838[^3][^4][^5]

Phylogenetic inference ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that *Haemoproteus* species could be separated into two well-supported clades, *Haemoproteus* clade (clade A) and *Parahaemoproteus* clade (clade B). Based on phylogenetic branches, clade B could also be subdivided into two well-supported clades. Most of the *Haemoproteus* lineages isolated from strigiform owls clustered together ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, clade B-1). However, there were three lineages of *Haemoproteus* spp. isolated from Strigiformes owls (barn owls: lineages BNOW01, BNOW02, and BNOW03) that grouped in another clade ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, clade B-2).Fig. 3Bayesian phylogeny based on partial cytochrome *b* gene (479 base pairs) of *Haemoproteus* species lineages. The lineages reported in this study are given in bold. MalAvi lineage codes and GenBank accession numbers are given after species names. Node values (in percentages) indicate posterior clade probabilities. Vertical bars indicate clades of *Haemoproteus* subgenus (**A**), *Parahaemoproteus* (**B**). Almost all of the *Parahaemoproteus* lineages recovered from owls were grouped together (clade B-1, grey box). \* indicates lineages infecting Strigiformes.Fig. 3

In addition, clade B-1 contained *Haemoproteus* lineages detected in birds belonging non-Strigiformes orders: Anseriformes (*Haemoproteus macrovacuolatus* lineage DENAUT01), Charadriiformes (*Haemoproteus* sp. lineage LARCRA02), Coraciiformes (*Haemoproteus enucleator* lineage ALCLEU01, *Haemoproteus fuscae* lineage CELEC01, *Haemoproteus* sp. lineage TANGAL01, and *Haemoproteus* sp. lineage ALCQUA01), Pelecaniformes (*Haemoproteus* sp. lineage PLAMIN01), Piciformes (*Haemoproteus homovelans* lineage PICAN02), Suliformes (*Haemoproteus valkiunasi* lineage FREAND01), and Passeriformes (*Haemoproteus* sp. lineage CATGUT01).

The genetic distances between the lineages in clade B-1 were 0.0%--7.4% ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The genetic distances between the lineages infecting strigiform owls in Africa, Asia, Europe and North America were 0.0%--5.5%. The genetic distance between the 11 new lineages identified in the present study ranged from 0.0% to 3.6%. Regarding other owl parasites, these new lineages had between a 0.0% and 1.8% divergence from *H. ilanpapernai* and between a 1.8%--3.6% divergence from *H. noctuae*, while they had between a 0.0% and 5.5% divergence from *H. syrnii*. The *Haemoproteus* spp. lineages GLACUC03, GLACUC04, OTULET01, OTULET02, PHOBAD01 and TYTAL4 were identical to *H. ilanpapernai* (STSEL1, DQ451424), *H. syrnii* (OTSCO05, KJ451480), and *H. syrnii* (STAL2, EF607290). Additionally, these 6 lineages were closely related to *H. noctuae* (CIRCUM01, KC994896), with a 1.8% genetic distance. In addition, the *Haemoproteus* spp. lineages TYTAL3, TYTAL6 and TYTAL7 were close to *H. syrnii* (CULKIB01, KF192997), *H. syrnii* (OTSCO05, KJ451480) and *H. syrnii* (STAL2, EF607290), with 1.8% genetic distance.Fig. 4Colour heatmap of pairwise genetic distances estimated from nucleotide sequences of the cytochrome *b* gene (479 bp) of *Haemoproteus* spp. based on the Jukes-Canter model. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 4

*Plasmodium* phylogenetic inference revealed that 11 reported lineages in this study, which were classified as group I--IV, were randomly distributed in the tree ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The 11 reported lineages showed genetic distances ranging from 0.2% to 9.5% ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The genetic distance among the six newly reported lineages was 0.2%--8.8%. Regarding the described species *Plasmodium*, our reported *Plasmodium* in group I (GLACUC02, TEPON02 and OTULET03) was close to *P. homonucleophilum* (SW2, AF495572), with a 6.9%--7.6% genetic distance. *Plasmodium* in group II was close to *P. nucleophilum*, with a 4.3% genetic distance. *Plasmodium* in group IV was close to *P. gallinaceum*, with a 2.4%--3.8% genetic distance. However, *Plasmodium* group III was unclear.Fig. 5Bayesian phylogeny based on the partial cytochrome *b* gene (479 base pairs) of *Plasmodium* species lineages. Lineages reported in this study are given in bold. MalAvi lineages codes and GenBank accession numbers are given after species names. Node values (in percentages) indicate posterior clade probabilities. Four groups (I-IV) of closely related reported lineages are highlighted.Fig. 5Fig. 6Colour heatmap of pairwise genetic distances estimated from nucleotide sequences of the cytochrome *b* gene (479 bp) of *Plasmodium* spp. based on the Jukes-Canter model. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 6

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Species of *Plasmodium* and *Haemoproteus* are prevalent in owls in eastern and southern Asia ([@bib30]; [@bib43], [@bib40]); however, molecular data of these parasites were insufficient ([@bib42]). This study provided new information on this subject by testing 12 out of 21 species of reported owls in Thailand ([@bib3]) that were submitted to KURRU for rehabilitation. We report the first data on the molecular prevalence of haemosporidian parasites in 12 species of owls in Thailand. In total, 23 haemosporidian parasite lineages were detected, and 17 of them were new lineages.

The EDTA-blood smears showed extracellular gametocytes. This may have been affected by storage time or anticoagulant addition that induced exflagellation of the haemosporidian parasite ([@bib33]; [@bib45]). The number of PCR-positive samples were higher than the number of microscopically positive samples, which supports the suggestion that PCR is a more sensitive method than microscopy ([@bib50]).

Air temperatures above 20 °C and 12 °C are suitable for completing the sporogony development of *Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. in their vectors ([@bib8]; [@bib27]). This is in accord with our findings, which showed *Haemoproteus* infections during the entire year, and *Plasmodium* infections were reported almost throughout the year. This was likely due to the average temperatures in Thailand, which are above 20 °C ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). *Plasmodium* infection fluctuated throughout the year, with a peak in September (the end of the rainy season), but infection was absent from May to August (the end of the summer to the rainy season) and January (the cold-dry season). This may be associated with the abundance and activity of their dipteran vector. Thus, further studies addressing vector diversity and abundance during the different seasons are required for better understand the seasonal dynamics of haemosporidian infections in Thailand.

The detection of *Haemoproteus* spp. and *Plasmodium* spp. when the birds are admitted to the KURRU is important because it helps to develop preventive measures to minimize possible transmission of haemosporidian parasites within this and other rehabilitation centres. The PCR-based protocol often detects numerous haemosporidian infections ([@bib16]; [@bib49]). The reported prevalence of *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* infection, especially *Haemoproteus* (24.6%), was high in Strigiformes owls in Thailand (34.1%). This results was similar to the prevalence of *Haemoprteus* in Strigiformes owls in Japan, 56.7% ([@bib31]) and 57.1% ([@bib17]) and Korea 62.8% ([@bib37]). These results indicate extensive transmission of *Haemoproteus* species and *Plasmodium* spp. in Strigiformes owls in Asia.

It is important to note that the PCR protocol used in this study is sensitive to detect mono-infection but insufficiently sensitive to identify *Haemoproteus*-*Plasmodium* co-infections, which are common in wildlife ([@bib6]). This can explain why only one co-infection was reported in this study. During PCR-based research, these co-infections can be detected by screening the chromatograms ([@bib12]). However, since preferable amplification of one parasite DNA during co-infections is common, application of one set of general primers provides only partial information about the true parasite diversity and must be carefully analysed in biodiversity and epidemiology research. This study calls for the application of specific primers and nested multiplex (single tube) PCR protocols for the detection of haemosporidian co-infections by *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium* spp. ([@bib32]). In addition, the preferential amplification of primers or intensity of parasitaemia ([@bib6]; [@bib29]) can be used to explain an absence of *Plasmodium*-positive samples during Jan, May, Jun, Jul, and Aug, when *Haemoproteus*-positive samples were found.

To date, approximately 150 species of *Haemoproteus* and 55 species of *Plasmodium* have been identified and described in birds ([@bib45]; [@bib48]). Sequences of three described species of *Haemoproteus*, including *H. noctuae*, *H. syrnii*, and *H. ilanpapernai*, in owls were deposited on MalAvi database ([@bib4]). The reported new *Haemoproteus* lineages ATHBRA01, TYTAL3, TYTAL5, TYTAL6, and TYTAL7 were different from reported species lineages (by at least 1.8%). A genetic distance greater than 5% for the cyt *b* gene likely indicates different morphospecies of haemosporidian parasites ([@bib15]), and even smaller genetic divergences (less than 1%) may be a result of DNA amplification of different parasite species ([@bib23]). Our data likely indicate the existence of non-described *Haemoproteus* species diversity in Thai owls.

The *Plasmodium* lineages, formed four separate groups (I-IV) that were closely related to parasites of the *Haemamoeba* and *Novyella* subgenera in our phylogenetic analysis ([@bib48]), except the lineages in group III, whose relationship with parasites of other subgenera of *Plasmodium* remain unclear. There are five *Plasmodium* species reported in owls: *Plasmodium elongatum*, *P. fallax*, *P. gundersi*, *P. hexamerium* and *P. subpraecox* ([@bib45]). Of these parasites, only cyt *b* sequences of *P. elongatum* were determined and are available in the MalAvi database ([@bib4]). None of the lineages reported in this study are related to *P. elongatum.* Available data indicate that owls in Thailand might be infected with non-described species of *Haemoproteus* and *Plasmodium*, and this warrants further investigation, by a combination of microscopic and molecular techniques.

Vectors of *Haemoproteus* parasites of owls and other birds remain unidentified in Thailand and other South Asian countries. This study shows that all lineages of owl *Haemoproteus* parasites appeared in the clade of *Parahaemoproteus* parasites ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, clade B), which are transmitted by *Culicoides* biting midges. Owl parasites are absent in clade A, which contains haemosporidians transmitted by louse flies of the family Hippoboscidae. Because phylogenies based on partial cyt *b* sequences indicate parasite-vector relationships ([@bib7]), it is likely that all lineages of owl *Haemoproteus* parasites reported in this study are transmitted by biting midges of the family Ceratopogonidae. When planning vector studies of owl haemosporidians, attention should be paid mainly to *Culicoides* biting midges.

Notably, our phylogenetic analysis showed that almost all available *Haemoproteus* sequences from owls from Africa, Asia, Europe, and North America ([@bib4]) are phylogenetically related to each other. On the basis of this information, it can be theorized that *Haemoproteus* that infect owls worldwide possibly share the same ancestor even though they are geography distant. However, three lineages isolated from barn owls (BNOW01, BNOW02, and BNOW03) in California, USA ([@bib18]) are distinguished from others owl *Haemoproteus* spp., especially the seven barn owls lineages TYTAL1, TYTAL2, TYTAL3, TYTAL4, TYTAL5, TYTAL6, and TYTAL7. This may suggest that some owl *Haemoproteus* lineages are unique in different geographical locations.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

This study reports new haemosporidian parasite lineages, contributes new knowledge for a better understanding of the genetic diversity of owl parasites and analyses the phylogenetic relationships of detected infections with other owl parasite lineages from a global perspective. The data from this study can be used as baseline information for further studies, and particularly for haemosporidian infection diagnostics, which are essential during rehabilitation procedures to prevent the transmission of haemosporidians in admitted raptors. The molecular prevalence of avian haemosporidian parasites in owls in Thailand is high, suggesting the existence of non-described parasite diversity. This raises a question about the influence of these infections on bird health. In total, 17 new lineages of these parasites were detected and deposited in GenBank and MalAvi. This provides opportunities to diagnose the diseases caused by haemosporidians, especially the blood stages, in owls. The further investigation of parasite diversity, sporogonic development, and pathological changes caused by haemosporidian parasites in owls and other avian hosts is important. Due to the high prevalence of haemosporidian parasites throughout the year in Thailand, these infections may represent a problem in owls that should be considered in rehabilitation planning.
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[^1]: *Haemoproteus*-*Plasmodium* co-infection.

[^2]: Number of infected individuals are given, followed by prevalence data (in parentheses, percentage).

[^3]: New lineages are given in Bold.

[^4]: ID of owls providing by KURRU.

[^5]: Lineages had been reported in barn owls and collared scops-owls \[[@bib42]\], used for analysis of prevalence and re-analysed of lineage nomenclature.
